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Sewing Projects
Over State Makes

Many Garments
This Feature of WPA Secures Excel-

lent Results in Fifty-thre- e

Centers in State.

Fast flying needles in the hands
of 2,701 women employed on the 53

WPA sewing centers in Nebraska
have produced 334,722 garments
since the sewing projects were start-
ed last November, D. F. Felton, Ne-

braska WPA administrator, an-

nounced today.
All of the clothing manufactured

in the centers is distributed to needy

families on relief thru the surplus
commodities project, Felton said.

"We are very proud of what has
been accomplished by. these sewing
projects," the WPA administrator
said. "Through their efforts, many
families have been given warm cloth-
ing and bed clothing during the cold
winter months and this much of the
burden has been taken from the
books of the already financially hard
pressed counties.

"This type of project is a concrete
refutation of charges of boon-

doggling. Not only do we provide
clothing for those on relief and thus
help the local communities but
those projects also employ an aver-
age of 2,700 women who have been
taken from the relief rolls and made
self sustaining," he continued.

"We consider this one of the best
kinds of projects because 82.1 per
cent of the money expended goes for
labor, while only 17.9 per cent goes

for material," Felton asserted.
The largest sewing center in the

state is at Omaha where 1,023 women
are employed, 500 of whom are
housed in one building. Lincoln's
sewing center on which 218 women
have been assigned for work is the
second largest in the state, but near-
ly every county has at least one
project of this kind, Felton said.

Mrs. Ethel May Sanmann of Lin-

coln is state director of women's and
professional projects and has super-

vision over the sewing centers.
The average wage paid the work-

ers on this project i3 $45 for 136
hours work per month, Mrs. Sanmann
said.

"We try to not only make the
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Arthur Gooch, 27, shown standing in center of scaffold directly beneath rope, few
Sninutes after this picture was taken. Gooch, who kidnaped two Texas officers and released them
unharmed, after carrying them into Oklahoma, is the first person to die for the violation of the

law. The hanging took place at the Oklahoma State Prison in McAlester.

women workers good seamstresses but
also better housewives," Mrs. San-

mann declared. "Each woman is
given six hours instruction a month
along lines that will improve their
homes. They are taught the essen-

tials of dieting, of budgeting the
family Income, and of disease pre-

vention through sanitation. Thus,
we are not only giving them Jobs
but also rehabilitating them."

The 53 sewing centers have pro-

duced the following articles of cloth-
ing since last November: 27,208
ladies dresses; 11,368 ladies slips;
2,069 ladies aprons; 375 ladies'
blouses; 2,657 ladles' smocks; 4,653
ladies bloomers; 1,368 ladies' bras-sier- s;

876 ladies step-in- s; 11,7 63
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ladies' gowns; 2,691 ladies' pajamas;
24 ladies' jumpers; 7 ladies' coats;
8 ladies' bed Jackets; 14,959 chil-

dren's dresses; 4.197 children's dress
and bloomer sets; 12,974 children's
pajamas; 856 children's rompers; 344
ladies' two-pie- ce suits; 9 ladies'
skirts; 4 ladies' slacks; 236 chil-

dren's play suits; 199 children's
washsuits; 250 children's sunsuits;
89 children's overcoats; 625 chil-

dren's underwear; 1,086 children's
blouses; 156 children's two piece
suits; 30 children's brassiers; 23
children's hats; 21 children's bed-

room slippers; 161 children's aprons;
12 children's smocks; 186 children's
collars; 1,164 children's gowns; 175
children's sleepers; 1 children's
skirt; 6,384 girl's slips; 322 girl's
collars; 6,187 baby dresses;- - 4,818
baby gowns; 2,199 baby kimonas;
2,758 baby blankets; 2,386 baby com
forters;. 9,505 girl's bloomers; 11
girl's sun bonnets; 5,888 baby slips;
296 baby shirts; 4,259 baby bands;
1,959 baby layette pads; 42 baby
pillow cases; 264 baby jackets; 49
baby crib sheets; 1,843 men's denim
jackets; 8,811 men's pajamas; 5,-0- 39

men's overalls; 935 men's night
shirts; 1,580 men's shorts; 51 men's
bathrobes; 4,335 men's work shirts;
2,643 men's dress shirts; 632 men's

v. d.'s; 2 men's trousers; 2,546
boys' overalls; 952 boys' coveralls;
2,207 boys' pajamas; 99 boys' night
shirts; 992 boys' shorts; 316 boys'
b. v. d.'s; 3,063 boys' work shirts;
3,024 boys' dress shirts; 739 boys'
jackets; 722 boys' trousers; 132
boys' blouses; 4 boys' suits; 4 boys'
sweaters; 9 boys' caps; 20,375 com
forters; 14,696 sheets; 18,361 pil
low cases; 1,173 rugs; 34,031 towels;
45,091 terry towels; 1,040 shoes
mended; 514 blankets; 483 tea
towels; 36 mattress ticks; 61 quilt
tops; 44 table cloths; 208 hander- -

chiefs; 57 comfort protectors; 4 bed
pillows; 2,8.93 shoes; 167 head
bands; 719 hot pads; 192 quilt bun
dles; 5 curtains; 1,743 mittens; 417
garments medned; 4 bed pads; 422
toys; 8 mattress covers; 15 dresser
scarfs; 28 laundry bags; 139 surgical
binders; 14 straw ticks; 201 WPA
uniforms; 14 coats repaired;
transfer bags; 11 sun bonnets; 124
safety flags; 12 storage bags; 32
bibs; 4 bootees; 64 ear muffs; 390
wash cloths; and 34 complete lay

'ette sets. 1

FIND PREHISTORIC ANIMAL

Bradshaw, Neb. University of Ne
braska paleontologists excavated the
remains of a prehistoric mammoth
discovered on a farm southeast of
here last fall. Jaw bones, two tusks
several vertebrae, limb bones and ribs
were unearthed and members of the
party hoped to find the skull. The
animal, which resembled a modern
elephant except for a coat of shaggy
fur, roamed this region in prehistoric
ages, probably In the Ice age about
50,000 years ago.

Henry Reider, chief preparator at
the university museum, Is In charge
of the party. He explained it would
be impossible to classify the mam
moth definitely until teeth are found
The other members of th eparty
Jack Graham and Emery Blue, left
for Broadwater to begin excavating
mastadon discovered there.

Phone news Items to No. 6.

Cheyenne Wheat
a Head Liner in

Grain Exhibits

Portrait of Alexander Legge May Be
Presented to Nebraska Col-

lege of Agriculture.

Plans are rapidly being completed
for the holding of the annual crops
field day at the college of agriculture
at Lincoln Tuesday, June 23, with
indications for one of th largest
crowds in the history of the event.
Dr. T. A. Kiesselbach is in charge of
plans.

Increased Interest in grass and le
gume planting thruout Nebraska is
expected to draw many farmers to
the campus for the meeting which
will feature discussions regarding
these things. The grass nurseries will
be inspected, and a tour of the agron-
omy experimental farm during the
afternoon will show up the various
arieties of alfalfa and the practibil

ity of temporary pasture systems.
Winter wheat varieties will be on

display during the afternoon also at
the agronomy farm. Most farm in
terest is expected to, be shown in the
Cheyenne variety' which for several
years has shown up exceedingly well
n experiment station and outstate

tests. Spring small grain is not ex
pected to show up to an advantage
ince the oat and barley crop3 are ex

ceedingly light.
To

late Alexander Legge will be present
ed to the college of agriculture on
crops day was also foreseen. The
Legge commission is Dre"
senting two such to tne
two outstanding colleges in coun
try, and may be included.
If so, the presentation will be made
on the

Hybrid corn Is scheduled to be dis
cussed by D. Gross, extension
agronomist. With more acres devoted
to this year than ever be- -

means to meet an created
by a Chicago ex

information and ways of

Benefits Under
the Old AAA Run

Up into Millions
Secretary Wallace Report

Called for by the Senate
Sugar Tops the List.

Washington, June 19. Secretary
Wallace submitted to the senate a
report that a group of
around 300 producers had received
better than $10,000 a year under the
old AAA, and that $38,460,000 had
been paid into these higher brackets
over a three year period. The report,
requested by the senate April 24 In
adopting a resolution by Senator
andenberg, contained figures to the
effect that $38,460,000 to this group
came out of a total of $1,171,069,967
paid in benefits under the court-invalidat- ed

administration.
Sugar producers received the big-

gest AAA checks. Other largest pay-

ments went to cotton in Ar-

kansas and Mississippi, to a hog farm
in California, a wheat ranch in Mon-
tana and rice farms in Louisiana.

the sugar list was the
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar
company, ltd., which was paid ?1,--

obtain djrect0r;

022.037. The Oahu Sugar company
of Hawaii received $904,562. Other
sugar producers in Hawaii receiving
large payments were the Lihue Plan
tation company, $S15,409; Ewa Plan
tation company, 2751,843; Waialua
Agricultural company, ltd.,' $740,093

Florida a Beneficiary
In continental United States, the

U. S. Sugar Corporation of Florida
led the list with total payments of
$785,03S.

In Puerto Rico, on one contract,
the Eastern Sugar re
ceived $27S.S10, and the National
City bank of New York $705, 4SS.
On joint contract there, the
Compania Giorgette received $71,
4 62, and the Bank of Nova Scotia,
$478,923.

The largest cotton payments went
to Lee Wilson & Co., Mississippi
county, Ark., which received $392,- -

702, and the Delta and Pine Land
company of Mississippi, $31S,287.

Oscar Johnson, manager of the
cotton pool, is manager of the

Delta and Pine Land company. Other
large cotton payments were $S0,000
in 1933 to banks in Critten
den county, Ark., and a total of $99,-13-

to the Tiller Mercantile com
pany of Drew county. Ark.

Fontana farm3, of San Bernadino
county, Calif., received the largest
corn-ho- g payment, $155,575. The
Jersey Feed farms of New Jersey was
paid $4S,752 on a corn-ho- g contract.
while the Kiddle Contracting com
pany, inc., of New Jersey, was given

'
Among the largest wheat pay

ments was a total of $51,066 to the
Camnbell Farming corporation of
Montana. Tim compared to a total
of $6,302,3S6 in wheat payments
for the whole state.

a(jded

URGES DOMESTIC MARKET

Urbana, 111., 19. H. H. Tol
ley, acting administrator of the AAA,

nreed farmers to concentrate their
Possibility that a portrait of the Cn the domestic market.

memorial
paintings

the
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attention
the American Institute or co-ope- ra

tion, Tolley said international trade
generally was increasing slowly, and

But we (AAA leaders) can
not fulfil our trust to tne farmers
by giving our moral sanction to
hysterical frenzy over farm imports
which, while higher than in
have been in a part due to the
drouth and have been less than the
10-ye- ar average preceding 1932.

"We know that if the farmers per
mit their attention to be focused on

fore, considerable interest is expect- - tnese imports, which have an almost
ed to develop around this discussion. I neRliRible effect on their economic

. F. Frolik will present some of ms DOsition are likely to fail t.o
pasture management observations oi dQ the things for themselves which
recent weeks. Dr. F. D. Keim j would really
speak about weeds. K. S. Qulzen- - .w- - ,.rre farmers to reject the
berry, H. F. Engstrom and M. D. Iinqminfi course and follow the sound
Weldon are others scheduled to one; to make the most of the home
speak. Dean Burr will welcome the rk.t i,v rejecting the unsound pol
visitors to the campus. icv 0t complete exclusionism and

supporting measures that will
DROPS PRIMARY CAMPAIGN build up consumer purchasing pow

er; to build up the foreign mar
I . . . JM AA.4. Vh

Bismarck, N. D. Governor Wei- - ket by rejecting unsouuu yuii.
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Governor Welford met briefly In . . the nome of the deceased
Fargo with plannin gboard and agrl- - . years) occurred the death
cultural experts preparatory to flying Saran e. Stone, 62. Funeral will be
to Washington Sunday to seek gov-- hel(j a the home Monday, June 22nd
ernment aid for those whose arecrops at 2:30 p. m. Burial at Pleasan
ruined. On Saturday he will address rpmeterv. 2 miles south of
farmers gathered in county meetings p. ttsmouth. Horton funeral home
thruout the state to accurate

plan meet
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Wednesday Specials
Clorox, large size
Oxydol, medium size
nranefruit. No. 2 tins, 2 for
Campbell's Tomato Juice, 3 for 250
Cheese, 2-l- b. brick f0
Olives, large jar 5

Orange Slices, per lb 0p

Grape Juice, IGA, pint jar
Ginger Ale, quart bottles, 2 for 250
Salad Dressing, quart jar. . . 250

i Baking Soda, IGA, package 70
H Carolene Milk, tall cans, 3 for 200
g (So Rich It Actually Whips)

g IGA Cocoa, Yz-l- h. tin 50
M QUALITY MEATS
B Rib Boiling Beef, 2 lbs 250
E5 Armour's Frankfurters, 2 lbs 250
g Sliced Pork Liver, 2 lbs 250

Ring Bologna, per lb 150
E Wisconsin Full Cream Cheese, lb.. .230 s
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KAIL EXECUTIVES ELECT

Chicago. J. J. Brinkworth of Buf
falo, N. Y., was elected president of
the American association of railroad
superintendents at the closing session
of the association's annual meeting.
Brinkworth is assistant superintend
ent of the rsew ork Central rail
road.

C. J. Brown of Kansas City, gen
eral manager of the Chicago, Rock
Island and Pacific railroad, was
named first vice president. Second,
third and fourth vice presidents
chosen were, respectively J. W.
Graves, Ilornell, N. Y., superintend-
ent of the Erie railroad; A. P. Pel-n- ar

of Chicago, superintendent of the
freight terminal of the Chicago and
Northwestern railroad and V. A.
Aiken, jr., of Richmond, Virginia,
and Fredericksburg and Potomac
railroad.

PEACE PROGRAM ACCEPTED

Atlantic City, N. J. The program
of the national peace conference for
unifying peace forces in the United
States was approved by the board of
trustees of the Church Peace union.

The program includes a national
defense policy based on protection of
United States soil; stabilization of
United States soil; stabilization of
currency thru international action;
active participation in international
labor organization; control of the
munitions industry to prevent rivalry
in armaments and to take the profit
out of war, and extension of neu
trality legislation to include an em-

bargo on supplementary war

PROGRESS IN PEACE TALKS

Nanking, China. Peace negotia
tions between the Nanking (central)
and the Canton (south western) gov-

ernments of China are progressing
slowly, officials said.

Despite this progress, the army of
"Nanking in Hunan and Kiangsi prov
inces is alert to meet any possible
emergency. Additional troops are
moving into Hunan from the north,
along with a number of bombing air-
planes, most of American

DIES AS BONUS ARRIVES

Crete, Nfcb. The veterans bonus
bonds got to Crete on time, but they
were too late for Jess Beeman, 43.
Beeman died a few moments before
Postmaster E. B. Hardeman reached
Veterans' hospital at Lincoln where
Beeman had been confined for two
weeks. Hardeman said after certain
formalities the bonds would be as-

signed to Eeeman's widow and his six
children.

RETAINS FAITH IN G. 0. P.

Chicago. Mrs. Eleanor Gridley,
woh. said she believed she Is th only
survivor of the meeting at Jackson,
Mich., In July, 1854, at which many
claim the republican party was born,
celebrated her 90th birthday and re-

affirmed her faith in the O. O. P.

AIR CORPS BILL SIGNED

Washington. President Roosevelt
signed a bill authorizing the calling
of not to exceed 1,350 army air re
serve corps ozlcers to duty for periods
of not more than live years.
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Herring Sug-

gested as the
Running Mate

Iowa Governor Importuned to Make
a Bid for Vice Presidency Re-

ceives Many Messages.

Des Moines. A personal friend of
President Roosevelt, Gov. Clyde L.
Herring of Iowa, was being urged to
seek the Philadelphia convention's
selection as the president's running
mate. The Iowa executive, announc-
ing the suggestion that he permit
his name to be advanced for the vice-presiden- cy

had been made to him
verbally and in leTters and telegrams,
later commented: "I wouldn't want
to do anything of which my good
friend. Vice President Jack Garner,
would not approve."

As he cleared up his pre-
paratory to leaving for Philadelphia,
where he will attend the convention
as an Iowa delegate, the governor
added that he hasn't had time" to
give the suggestion much consider-
ation." A telegram which the gover-
nor made public was from J. R. Files
of Los Angeles, one-tim- e candidate
for governor of Iowa and now a
leader of Roosevelt forces in Cali-
fornia. It read: "In the event the
nomination for the vice presidency
should become open I sincerely hope
you may permit your name to be pre-

sented. No living man could dim the
prestige of Landon so well as your-
self. Comparison of records would
become an invited and inevitable
challenge. Count me in should the
contingency arise."

The telegram and messages the
governor said he received are in ad-

dition to some he received from
friends in other states. Including
Oklahoma and Florida, earlier in the
year.

22,

desk

ARCHDUKE GIVES FORECAST

Vienna. The archduke Eugene,
granduncle or the archduke Otto,
Hapsburg pretender, and World war
field marshal of the Austro-Hun-garia- n

armies, in an address at Linz
predicted the Austrian people "soon
will have an opportunity to express
an opinion on the question of restor-
ation of the monarchy."

Legitimists, meanwhile, received
another letter from Otto who pic-

tured himself as neutral pacifier, un-invol-

In Austrian political dis-
putes, who could restore order.

Phone news items to No. 6.

SUITS
Ready to Wear
$12.50 to $29.50

Tailored to Measure
$15.75 to $40.00

Work Pants$1.65 to $2.25
Dress StrawsG5 to $2.50
Work Straws25 to $1.25

WESCOTT'S
Personalized Tailoring


